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The Badge of Honesty

wrapper of Doctor Pleroe'l
Is on every
(iolden Mcdii-ul Discovery because a full [Entered at the Pottoffice of Alexandria, VU
oomnoelng lt is
Ital ol to.- Ingredient!
a* teoond-clait matter.1
there in pl.la English. Forty ginia.
printedof experience
bas
proven its superior
years
worth n« :i blood puriflef ind invigorate
BULL AFTER ALEXANDRIA.
disorders
lng tonic for the cureItofbust<ii -mach
ls up the run¬
tad all liver Ula.
ca.i In

California,
bill, recently in¬

Representative hisHives,

of

down system us no other tonia
says he will push
which alcohol is used. Tho active medic¬ troduced in the House, fer the return to
inal principles of native roots such at
of Columbia ot the land once
1
d Seal and Queen'! root, Stone and the District
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black part of the District and later ceded lo
Cherrybark aro extracted and preserved
The action of the
of
pure, triple- the State Virginia.
Ly tho uso of chemically*
the re¬
refined «l> corina. Bend t.< Ur. It. V. 1';. ree Twenty-third Congress in miking:
nt Buffalo, N. V., for f rte booklet which turn or this lind to Virginia bu been
onotei extracts fl.a well-iecognued med¬ criticised a* unconstitutional, and Presi¬
ical authorities* such at Drt. Bartholow,
Taft at tbe dinner given bim by
and a dent business
King, Scudder/, Coe, Ellingwood
men ol Washington ex¬
the
root*
these
that
host of ollie!"/, showing their curative pressed a with for tbe enltrgtment of
for
be
tan
cU*K/nded upon
action illili w.uk states of the ttomach, the District. paid
Mr. Haye*
yesterday: "I am
d hy Indigettlon or dyspepsia
.il 1 bilious or liver complaints convinced that the land first ceded by
wasting dlteaeee" where ibero
i* atilt legally a p*rt of the
leek and gradual running down Virginia
Columbia. The conttitution
of
Ditirict
Ol tl^r*strength and system.
that an area not more than
ntate*
plainly
"makes
Discovery
.Medical
Tbe "Golden
lu mile* Kjtiare *htll he the capitil of
invigorates
liijj
IiIocmi
aniTso
pure
tb.-h)
regulate* the" st r.m a rh. liver and bow dj-. tue Unifed States, under the jurisdiction
was
tiidT tlmoiL-ti them, lin- Whnj.. system. of Congress. Thin Virginia land
pimples
ceded to the government for the Dittrict
Thus all skin affections,asblotchesi,
and eruptions as well scrofulous swel¬ of Columbia, and (hore wit aod 1* no
lings and old open runningIntoroa or ulcert
back to Virauthority for itt transfer
treating old ginii.
aro cured and healed.
bill wa* introduced I
Since
my
weil
to
init
is
or
ol
-its,
maning torc*,
become convinced that if tbe land
eure their bealing to apply to .ten Dr. have
tbe town
Pierce's AlMiealing Solve, If yourdrug- it reclaimed by tbe government
thia Salvo la of Alexandria munt be included in tbe
glst don't happen to bare
centa in postage transfer. I intend to pu«h my measure
atock, aend fifty-four
ll. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel at the next session, and I believe that
at.ope to Dr. Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y.. and the land will comeback to the District.
and Surgical
a large box of the "All-Healing Salve"
will reach vou by return post.a secret nos¬ Certainly, no lawyer will contend fortoa
You can t afford to accepl
moment thst it rightfully belongs
trum eiaiubstitutcforthls non-alcoholic, the Dominion State, and I do not see
merildin) or KNOWS COMPOSITION, not how ('(ingres* can
act otherwise than to
even though tbe argent deal.' may
restore the land to the jurisdiction of
therebv maae h little bigger
profit.
Dr. Pierce's Pleaaant relicts regulate Congress."
and Invigorate st..much, liver and bowels.
said in his speech that
6iigar-.-oatcd, tiny granules, easy to take theThe president
be allowed
aa candy.
city of A lexamlrit should
to remain in Virginia, but members of
opinion lhat if it is
DRY WOODS.
Congress are of thu
unconstitutional for the tract to remain
in Virginia it is also unconstitutional lor
put of of the tract to remain in the
-
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Values

Three

in

Muslin
Underwear

Department,
A lot of Women'*

Silk Petticoats,

in black,
good, heavy taffeta,
and the dark
white, light blue, pink flounce
of wide
street shades, with deep
tucks and three sectional mines.
f5 each. Value, I6.75.

made of

Waist

Minutesthat Fromthc
15
Every

Specials

t-iMeries
LACES

TUESDAY
MORNING
9 o'clock

FEARS BHAD H VANI>HIN(i.
Diving to itt price and scarcity, tbe
once the depised "food for In¬
o
shad,
0 0-0
his become a luxury. In Wil¬
dians,"
Look for our advertise¬ liam Penn's day the colonists
marveled
even¬ at the shoals that invaded tbe Dela¬
ment in
But then the Chesapeake was
ware
paper.
the slaves of
paved with oysters, snandcommon
a diet
Maryland despised

and ribbon.

$ 1 each. Value, $1.50.

embroidery.

fi each. Value, $1.50.
Women's Combination Suits i.-orsrt
cover and skirt or corset cover and
drawersi, trimmed with Valenciennes
insertion, editing, beading and ribbon.
$1 each. Value, $1,511.
Third floor-1 ith st.

Corsets
For

C. B. Cornet*, batiste,
long hip and elaitics attached.fl.00
'Idea'*' Corset*, for rois e*, of hatbte: ¦ id¬
ly boned: elaitic* attached .$1.00
(iiidle force's, of batiite, witb ela«tics at¬
tached. $1.25
Perrin Net Wniats, eai>eciaUy derivable for

(iiitrli.or worts.$1.00

Third tioor-llth it.

Washington, D. C.

IOth,l.th,F.&O.St8.,N.W,

Ill

ai

terrapin.

The shad

arc

today

more

For

ll. Bendheini

Sons

M6 KING
FELL 'PHONE

Need

a

\

Refrigerator |

on

the Market.

assistants to
serve you

ous

Ice Chest V*
$_:__P. |
From
-

-

more

frequent.

Refrigerators jig _!! SAMUEL E. LINDSEY,
Estate. Loan,
M. RUBEN &S0NS! Real
*0l King St.
!1 INSURANCE.
»t.
"?????I

The Titus Darner

Seasonable Lunch

John Riley,

my 8 1 tn*

602 Kins St. -M Flooi

Herring Roc

20 Pounds Roe Each

190 Packages

Sew Potomac
Roe
Family

Herring
PRICE

At Beautiful Braddock Heights

Several of the choicest bu il di nu lots
in this beautiful sub-division fronting on
Mount Vernon Avenue, each lot having a
frontage of 5ll feet and a depth of HO feet.
Delightful location for a suburban home.

Look Over These Lois Sunday
Rents Collected.

Fire Insurancei

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

RYE
WAKEFIELD
THERE IS NO BETTER

See lhat you
purchase that
which is best

ON THE MARKET.
WHISKY
5 CO.'S PACKING.
THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY.
KING AND
for

40 Barrels
SO Halves
25 Quarters
75 Kils

Headquarters

and Liquors

LOWENBACH BROS.
¦

Aiiirtiiii^ii

or

quiring mending.

Price 25c, 35c
and 50c each.
O-O-0
The Perfection

Cherry Seeder
Is a wonderful little device
whereby the seeds and
stems are rapidly removed
from the cherry without
crushing same. Come in
and see the demonstration
now

going on.

Price 15c each,

ir.-

Cantrell and
Cochran's Belfast
Cliquot Club
U. S. Club
Beaufont Lithia
Gosman's, Hire's
In all 250 dozen.

KY'S
fl IVJO

We LAUNDER
liauiitterecl
Special

work left at our ellice, 907 King
9 befora 9 a. m. will be fin¬
.,

ished
(.ivp

_

cf ike **oekh-d
A WHEFTING
ASH UN OTOH AM'IIAI.'I' I'.l.'n K e\
will be li-l .t

same

day if detirod.

Phone 2u.'5
Onr wagon will rall.

us a

trial.

(B Ii).

The BANNER STEAM
LAUNDRY
«»0*»

Garotte Ollie*.

MEETING-"-*.

ORONOCO S1HEKT.

PROPOSAL
Nc; KOTICE.-1
ANNITAL MIHI I hal
*»
Ihe Banoal meeting
i-

oniir strwk!i"io..,s(,r The 'V'ASHIM. T< N
will ba held in
REAL KM \*l I. OuMPaKY
li
TILE COMPANY
th" tomtetay. No. lil
ioeipalotteeet
fax *treet on MONDAY Um 7th day of .lune
lt 2 o'clock p. m., for the i>.irp<>«e ot elc-t in ¦.rta lo rfu (tieat, Alexandria, Virginia,
>N l>\Y, Uaiereeth eayetJaea,
a board ridiiaetota or attending to t y <>the
k, j, m., for Int a!ejtu D of
b.da_* tbat may be brought elora Ihe meet atant1 oVI...
for tba tatting yenr »rnt 'he
director!
ing. By order of
other liusi,,*-«s >^ niy
P.
PrcMdent traaa*rtion of *urli
awtt'i g.
rosatlttttfc nilly e< m- ir fore ^*id Ix*
ri e.l
_my____
fte Um traaaaar of Moak will so clrvett
Booka
ANNUAL MEETING OF THI on Hh(umI'), M«y nth tad rniiH'n
«oekboMer* ,,f Um UNITED STAT. nmil Taaaaaj, Jana Mri. iou:*, l.<>ch d»te> in¬
et Wtabiadaa. D. G cl uni ve.
REALTY COMPANY
will lie held at lu
lncorpo-»te<l,
By order oftheIIboard nf direr)
south
111
Pei
j anett, Alexaodri«
rb
HADEN. Secietery
o_ce.
WT MAM
'
tn MONDAY, .lime
Yirgtaia,
my 22,2ir. j*5
2:10 p. ru., it wbich tirre th* election c
Dirert.-r* and Otiicer* will bc held and ure!
haaat rleauiue is underway that ii
other bnsiue»s mil he tram.r>ted a* wi] j I theWrit-1
tune u. me I.KAI'IC-ATKK's KNOCK
come up.
Ki i riiWUEK. ItwMpotiiirely
ins
oin
S. R. _08_AN, Becretay. I clean oat the
_»ect peit*.
my_itd

MA-ONBY,

THK)

ALFREDSTS
Both Phones.

JEWEMtY

Selecting Fine Jewelry
qaaltty

here it »n eau/ Ucak

««>

fir tl

ll

rmi

terned. Ak we keep only the rnliulile kind
yon cunno* gt wron;; in the quality il inr linn.
Bat aa to tbe particular anice to oho *a ih«t
ii different. Wa bare nab a bli rfiety of
*», locket*, Haft, braeleta, pint, tte,,
li Ht choke iv moMtimt 'litii'ult.
yourself plenty nf time when you nomi ti
¦u-led.

ONLY i.isooi .ash
Vtaded to *aevra asa of the Boat DF.s'RA
Bl.K -EdlDEHCKSintheeity. Addrei*
X. V./,

jn2 lw

iinnr
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Anything that Can lie

is the only successful and
perfect darning attachment 114 North Fairfax Street
for darning on sewing ma¬
Highest Cash Prices
chines. By this little in¬
vention you can rapidly I't'nl for worn garment*; either ladi**'
called San Jos*, formerly worshipped in darn on your sewing ma¬ gent*'; arid pott*!, will eal). Sji.it <_«h pani
Mexico City aud state as the *pecial chine Stockings, Under¬ hr second-hand furniture of all kniN,
against lightning and thunder¬ wear, Table Linens, Lace ALKXANM'.IA B-BO-IH BOOB,
protector
bolts, and who*e image was in former
Curtains or anything re¬ my2.>1m Cor-Ctnieron «n 1 F»irf*x Htreet
days carried in processions throughto the
the

streets with great pomp previous
season, will receive special devo¬
many I tainy
We've had I goodwith
in
re- a tion trom Catholics in Mexico City
years of experience
ibe future, as a result of tbe recent
friuerators Different makes aa frequency
of tbe electrical storms and
bave** their apecial features,
strokes
lightning. Tbe clerical au¬as
We handle the ones which a thoritiesbyof thc
1 (al basilica, as well
*
combine the greatest nura*
in the state, bave
those ol other
her of good features. The ^ decided (rom point*
this
oo to celebrate
aaving of ice* the first con- a the novena with asyear
much of the former
sideration.
pomp as pottible. An effort will be
nude lo secure the privilege of a s'rcel
procession on tbe grnuud tba*, aince
the-e have been forbidden by tbe law
tl
damtges by lightning btve become fai

NEW PACK

Ales.
Ginger
WINES AND LIQUORS

"Titus Darner"
Maryland
is the "Per¬
other
the
and
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
fection
dison, Arlington and extinction.
Seeder,"
Cherry
it
be¬
it
hatcheries
Hy meant of the
Falls Church.
Served Daily.
lieved that the supply of thad ctn be both of which are great
0-o-o
restored to its former proportions. B it time savers.
Get one of "Bill's" Favorite
tbe
unless
it must be a painful process
We respectfully invite In fact if Decoctions.
stales shall piss uniform bills to con¬
you want to spend
the
natural
to
fine tbe fishing
spawning you to call and see a dema
evening
the
pleasant
where
iu fresh water,
egg* onstration of these two
grounds
to
see
will assure i's future maintenance. The
go
Federal Dommission of Fisheries has wonderful little devices.

ano

to Loan.
Money
Small Loans.
Large Loans.
Cheap
40 Pails

WILDT & SON,
H. W.
loi. North Roval Street.

_

We call your attention Not only this.but courte¬

narrowly averted their

tbe best the central
just declared that
authorities can do this year is to stock
the depleted southern wtters, leaving
these of the North Atlantic and New
England coast at tbe meicy of tbe fisher¬
men and the B ate Legislature!, -j New
STREET.
HOMR 'PHONE York limes.
PROTEOTK IN FROM LIGHTNING
A dispatch from Pueblo says the eaint

REAL ESTATE.

-Btmiay Still th* Bart.

particulars apply to

119 South Fairfax Street,
Alexandria, Va.

going

have

R. F. D. No. 2.Alexandrh Cn ,\'i

and contracts if you cannot come.

95c
Property
RAMSAY'S.
FOR SALF.

Best

the Pacific coast, whither to the two demonstrations
in
they bid to be transplanted, thanfish
on in our store.
now
the lilli's native waters, where the
of
Slates
and
United
the
is
the
One
of
commissions
numerous on

mans

TKOOE-IEH.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

the southeast corner of
and Fairfax streets.
Queen
The walls in this build¬
thick
ing are particularly
the
with
and
solid
and,
ideal
it
an
make
lot,
large
site for factory or ware¬
house
The price on these prop¬
erties is very reasonable
as they are being sold to
close an estate.

put you ott at MOUNT

and

JAS. S.

UM*- for

Lansbiirgli&Bro

Business

to

Mount Ida
Realty Co., Inc.,
GROVES, President Manager,

Fitted by Experts
new

HEAL ESTATE

they will be advtnced. Ask cinductor

Swan Bros., M. RCu.,Harlow
Inc.
King and Pitt Streets

and Alexandria With thc

spot between

will have all city conveniences with the pleasure of
splendid improvements we are now putting inthisone
a strictly first class residential section, and while we
the country. We are determined to make
are selling the lots extremely cheap to the first buyers, we have such restriction in the deeds that ir
Women's Whit" I. nm U'»int«, n en
say lhat the best people of Alexandria
be anything but hitch class propertv. We are glad to bought
front. tocked, li.on»t ohed; launder'I pal¬ can never
the lots the first few days we
"JA and Washington seem to appreciate this, by the way they havenew
lal amt taft; "daw it la i-. want C I *"*fc^
houses will be built at once.
have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold in four days. Many
$2.50. Special."J"
Women'H Rtparatt QatofM cf Net, in
out and tee the beautiful property go up od the high billi, tnd nmong the stately oak* when you ctn look over the
taretrlm- bf Come
wlpte and tara: plain, tn kifaad &A
city of Alexandria and tha beautiful Potomac Mowing below you, and you will
a'j'i'ul
os
city of Washington andhetbehadhistoric
from
in
mill: rsiiKing price
Qfk be charmed.
elsewhere around these parts. Remember nntil Jane 1st lott will remain at the low
,J1*T.Yl»
No tuch view can
cellito.

high
Women's Drawers, of good quality
CB i oneUi, uisde of batiste,
trim¬ bust,
Ai"!
loot,-hip and bsck, garters C*)
muslin, cambric andofnaintook,
At.\f\f
emliroidattached. Pptrial.nj>
med with wide rn.ea deep
of
lest
nmde
QBlMty
American Lady Coital,
ery and tuck*.
batiata, atv hiajB batt, leas hip (t*) tzl)
50c the pair. V.clue, 75c.
aud back, garton attar bad Spatial «P.' *-*m
the aaa
Women's Nainsook Chemises, trim¬ Warner'* Coasel*, made of batiste,
back, for
med arith dainty embroidery edge mi*'. high bust, lone bipaad atliu
d?
lied,
2 fin
Hie Btw IO*.K iturtcrs
beading run with pink or hine ribbon. Bperial.
4>*>.UU
75c each. Value, fi.
Women's White Cambric Petticoats,
with lucked flounce, finished with v*lenciennes lace and insertion, or deep

Monday

Daily deliveries made to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St

on Car Line.
Washington, Immediately
Washing-ton

most beautiful

w-i'h price nf lino np. Any term* to tait. Arter June Itt
mmWomen's I inirerie Wa -ts. Iri_iwedI UU
Women's Oowns of good qutlitv
<P
IDA, Company's o:lice at station.
and nainaook, with low, l»ce insertion,'inbrnidery and line JJi.oo
or tucki. Ware tl
Bperi.1.
ve
square neck and lon«with
high,
trimmed
short sleeves, variously
laces, insertions, enitiroiderie*, beading

Warm

caution. At the nflice of tbe state health
dei -irtment, the commissioner gave out
a brief statement on the subject: "We
sre not so much alarmed at the pre¬
valence of the disease," he said, "a* at
its virulent form. l'.jyond question, the
is
smallpox now inin elstern Virginia
the wo.-st known many years, and hat
caused a very considerable mortality.
Our reports indicuta that many people
have been lulled into a false security by
the mild character of smallpox prior to
thi* out lin a!;, and have neglected to vacciliate their children. As long as this
continues, we must expect that the
will become moro and more
smallpox and
will spread very rapidly.
virulent
"In view of the fart that the local health
tuthorties are active in coping with this
outbreak, tliii state health department
has not yet ordered compulsi ry vaccination throughout the infected district,
lt is undp.istiiiid, however, that unless
the situation is improved, compulsory
vaccination will be demanded in a num¬
ber of counties.

it is

one says

lin, cambric
or

Weather.

BIG
SALE

PRICE 2 CENTS

1909.

MOU JN T IDA

WUUIJH.

Hayes should read the report on
this subject made to the Santa hy
Sjuator Hoar shortly befoie his death.
We are showing complete lines of all
Smallpox in Virginia.
the latest models in the most wanted
Richmond, Vt., June Ti, 1!K)9..Re¬
material* for warm weather wear. Also
State Health Dp- Girdles
ports received at the
add Short Corsets for neglige
A Two-story brick on
still
iiirtmeot indicate that smallpox
all
sorts of outdoor sports and
and
in
the
north side of King
the
.alalaia a vcr/ dangerous form
pleasures.
tidewater sections of the State. As yet P. N. Cornels, of batiste, with high bust street, between Lee and
there bave been comparatively few cases, long hiji and elastics attached.$1.00
but so many of these have died that tbe P. N. Corbet", of batiste,with medium huit. Union streets.
The three story brick at
health authorities are taking every pre. long hip and elaxtic* attached.$1.60
with median and
of
Mr.

ing's

DRY

Q00D9._

.

Kell Plume

M

J

Rosemont
EVERY CITY CONVENIENCE ALL COMPLETED

Sewers, City Water and Gas and Granolithic

Sidewalks,

New $1,500 Electric Railway Station nearly
ready for use.

Lights.
Watchman and Street Electriclights
NightWatchman
on duty eveiy night.street
being arranged for.

Work Underway on Eight Handsome
Brick Dwellings. home before

Come out and select the site for your
ali the choice lots are taken
is a good
The price** will soon he advanced-for Now
cash or on terms
in a lot
time to make an investment office.
See me during day at mj at Rosemont.
After 5 p. m in my home

F. L. MYffihB
King
When Selecting
313

Street

what your money is going to pay
for, don't take any old thing
handed out, hut insist on thc hi st
That's what you get here every
tune.

Best Selected
Stock Cigars
brand

in town and the particular
you want. Good idea-take a box
ii'^ng. They're awfully compan-

able.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

